
How do I join?

Just turn up to a session and the member of staff will

add you to the register.

What time do clubs start?

Most lunchtime clubs begin at 1.10. If you are in KS3

please eat your lunch after the club. If you are in KS4

please eat it before. If you have a lunchtime club it is

a good idea to bring your own food or order a grab

bag.

After school clubs begin at 3.15 and most finish at

4.30 although the musical will rehearse until 5.

Where should I go for the start of the club?

The timetable above tells you where the club will take

place and a member of staff will be there to tell you

what to do on arrival. If you are attending a sports

club you will need to go to the changing rooms to

change into kit first.

What should I bring?

Sports clubs will require P.E. kit. If you are playing in a

musical ensemble you will need your instrument.

Lunchtime musical rehearsals will vary each week. If you are in the cast please check the
rehearsal board weekly  to see when you will be needed. 

Do I have to pay for clubs?

No. All extra-curricular Drama, Music and P.E. clubs at

Fernwood are completely free.

I don't have any experience in the activity. Can I still

join?

Absolutely. Most clubs are for everyone to improve their

skills and have fun no matter their experience level. For

orchestra, string group, and brass group you will need to

have your own instrument and be of at least grade 1

standard and for jazz band you will need to be at least

grade 4. Samba and both choirs require no previous

music tuition.

Auditions for the musical will take place at the end of

September but all are welcome to try out. 

Are there rewards for attending clubs?

Yes! One term of attending a club will earn you 10

'Getting Involved' points.

I have another question. Who should I ask?

Speak to any member of Drama, Music or P.E. staff. They

will be happy to help.

F.A.Q.S

Brass Group
Room 67

Badminton
Sports Hall

Young Voices
Room 68

P.P.E. FACULTY EXTRA CURRICULAR TIMETABLE
AUTUMN TERM 2021

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAYTIME

Orchestra
Room 67

String Group
Room 67

Theatre Club
Room 69

Senior Choir
Room 67

Table Tennis
Hall

This Girl Can
Sports Hall

Samba
Room 67

Indoor Fitness
Sports Hall

Castle Sports
HallL
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Jazz Band
Room 67

KS4 Football
Field

Netball
Netball Courts

Rugby
Field

Chicago
Hall

Chicago
Hall

KS3 Hockey
Astro

KS3 Football
Field

Girls' Football
Field

Wildcats Basketball

Sports Hall

Football and Basketball for All Years Every Lunchtime
Astro and Basketball Courts

Dance
Hall


